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IRE TRIIIIITR FOR TILE UNION IN PENN-
SYLVANIA.

This, then, is the result of all the evi-:
Alence, argument, and eloquence employed
'to convince the Democratic voters of the
"North that the Democratic party is no
longer loyal. PennSylvania, true to the
Vhion, ANDREW G. CURTIN still her Go-
vernor, and all that we feared and detested
forever crushed beneath a triumphant ma-
jority. The Government sustained, justified
in all it has done for the subjugation of
the rebellion, and strengthened by the

Tower of the A.merican people to 'glorious-
ly end what it has nobly begun. Ohio,
too, is saved by the loyalty of her voters,
End gives a stupendous majority for
Tom Bnotrow and the Union. Now may
we enthusiastically claim that the whole
North is-united, for with Ohio, Maine, Con-
necticut, Vermont, Pennsylvania repledged
to the Union, it matters little that llonn.rfo
BEYNOUR is still Governor of New York ;

and that the _Empire State will be redeemed
in the election soon to come, is a certainty
'which no man who has rightly read yester-

.

clay's lesson can doubt.
Pennsylvania has emphatically., rebuked

the insulting attempt to drag her into the
..r .grola_ofthe nation's foes. Henceforth let
-no man doubt loyalty, and let no new
GEORGE W. WOoDwAuD, with disloyal
words uPon his lips; and disloyal counsels
to her people, dare to ask for office 'at their
hands. Forever and forever, sympathywith
slavery and treason is powerless in the limits
,of our free and noble Commonwealth. The
great truththat no party, however powerful
its influence, howe-Ver illustrious its record,
can succeed if it opposes the Union, is esta-
'Wished; and equally great. as this, abso-
lutely established, is the truth that for Ame-
ricans in the war for the .salvation of Ame=
rica, all parties are dead, and the people
.a.lone live. Call that great loyal organi-
7.ation which sustains the Government, and
with all its power opposes its enemies, a
party, but remember it is the Utrforr PARTY,
and may it be immortal while Freedom
needs a defender.

14,, this National Union party all loyal
'nen are equal, and the President stands
side by side with the humblest of Ameri-
cans. Democrats, Republicans, Whigs, are
all brothers in the patriotic league, and the
armies of the. United States carry its ban-
ners 'with them to victory. Therefore, the
triumph in Pennsylvania is national, and
has far more than State importance. No
longer need the doubter doubt, the timid
fear, the, traitor hope. Pennsylvania,
in electing ANDREW G. Cuamr on a Na-
tional Union Platform, has sealed the fate
of the rebellion. her voice has gone forth
intrumpet tones to the North and South,
with solemn proclamation that treason on
the battle-fieid shall have no help from trea-
son at the polls, but that both shall be ruined
and destroyed. This is the victory of the
war ; those who fought in it so nobly shall
long remember it with pride, andnever shall
'it be forgotten While patriotism remains a
virtue, treason a crime, and Pennsylvania the
Keystone State of the Union.

The Letter of General McClellan.
We have not been among those who saw

anything dangerous in Major General Mc-
Crammill. As a manwe have always felt
a kind regard for him, ana we have en-
deavored to find him a greatGeneral. If
his generalship has disappointed us, it is his
misfortune and not his fault, and when .he
went into retirement we felt that it was
good policy to let him alone. He had a
,large salary, a splendid mansion, and a re-
putation as a martyr among many suscepti-
ble citizens of the loyal States. With the
-exception oian occasional mancrous-sugges--
-tion from the New York Herald as to his
being a candidate for the Presidency, his
name had almost passed from the immediate
recollection of the nation; for the nation
had seen other men tried, and found-to be
st least as competent as General McCLELLAN.
During this political campaign hisname has
been mentionedby both parties, and his sup-
port claimed by the friends of WOODWARD
and Guam. We made editorial allusion to a
telegraphic despatch we had received from
a citizen of Allentown, claiming General
MCCLELLAN as a friend of Governor Cum-
.l,m in these words: "It is said that the
managers of the Copperhead meeting at Al-
lentown, having invited Gen. Mee-Lomax
-to be present, received from him a letter
stating that if he had a vote in this State it
should be given to Gov. Cunau.s. Whatever
Gen. MCCLELLAN'S political preferences may
be, he could not as a soldier, who has had the
honor to command the armies of the Union,
,support a manwho is opposed to the war for
-the restoration of the Union." In reply to

*this there is a letterin townpurporting,to be
-written-by General McCLEousi to Colonel,
CHARLES J. Binni,A, in which he is said top
deny the statement of our correspondent at
Allentown, and to express his symnathy
with GEORGE W. WOODWARD. II this
letter is true, General McCLELLAN must
lave taken some trouble to arrive at a con-
clusion. He came to Philadelpnia and saw
Mr. Justice ' WoonwAnn. " I desire to
state," he says, "that having some days
ago had a full conversation with Judge
'WooDwAnn, I find that our views agreed,"
and then he volunteers the opinion that the
-election of Judge WOODVARD as Governor
of Pennsylvania is " called for by the in-
terests of the nation."

General McCLELLAN tells us that he has
had a full conversation with Mr. Justice
IVooDwAnn, and that their "viewsagreed."
Ifthis is so, then we have no hesitation in
saying that he did not leave the Army of
the Potomac a moment too soon, and his
removal by the Administration was an act
of 'wisdom, which time has thus speedily
justified. We are not familiar with
the views of General McCIABLLAN, but
as =he is said to tell us they agreed
'with those of the Democratic candidate
for Governor, we may arrive at some con-
clusion as to their nature. The question of
slavery they undoubtedly 4iScussed. The
Judge sorely informed the General that it
was an " incalculable blessing," and that
"to think against slavery is a sin, and to
'speak against it a crime." Of course.,
agreeing in this, they proceeded to dwell
upon ;this "incalculable blessing," which
could only be thought of at the risk
of offending the conscience. The Judge
must have informed the General, 45
he informed the people itl Independence
Square, that the '"natural rights" of
the slaveholclers were grievously in peril
and that, they were justified in de-
?fending them ; and we can imagine the
:pleasure with which the Judge and the Ge
meral recalled the success of these slaveholders, in defending their "natural rights"
on the Chickahominy, and their regrets that
they wore not successful at Antietam.
There must have been a greater regret still
- that the slave States were not permitted to
"go peaceably" in the beginning. We
:knew before that this was the opinion of
.11"fr. Justice WOODWABD, and now we are
told thatit is endorsed by Gen. IIeGbELLAx.

Therefore, we retract what we said a few
days since, inreference to General MoCtiar,-
TAN, and what that soldier somewhat petu-
lantly speaks of a " misrepresenta-
tion." Our misrepresentation consisted in
saying, "whatever General 3100.tELLAN's
ipore m. aces maybe, he ,could not,
as a soldier who has had the honor to
command the armies of the Union, support
a man 'who is opposed to the war for the re-
storation of the Union." We now find that
we were mistaken, and that this Gen.sral
does,iiiit find it inconsistent with his honor
as a soldier to give his voice infavor of a

—Man who -would to-morrow, if he had

the power, place Pennsylvania at the
feet of the rebel Confederacy. General

31cCormaisT forgets that many, of the
glorions opportunities which he failed
'to employ, as the commander of the Amer--

tan armies, were given to him by the very

Arlrinnw G. CURTIN he so officiously op-
poses. Ile forgets that , when he came to

Washington, a military adventurer;no State
was more profuse in its contributions to his

success than Pennsylv'ania ; and no man did
more to enable him to'• gain the greatest
name in history than ANDREVi' G. CURTIN'.
Ile forgets that one year ago he thanyed
Governor Cuierni for his "wise and ener
getic action in calling out the inilitia;''of
Pennsylvania," in his own name and the
name of his army,—tendering him his ac-
knowledgments for his "patriotic course."
Therefore, we say, that if his feelings as a
soldier could not restrain him, his feelings
of gratitude as a man should have made
him hold his peace.

If, then, Gen. McCi.,Brador has written the
letter which is now posted around this city
with, his named attached, he has ended his
career. The army will really see what man-
ner of man he is, slid the country will re-
joice to think that our soldiers are no longer
under the command of one who, while hold-
ing a Federal commission, finds his views
agreeing with the mostbitter and unscrupu-
lous enemy of the Republic in the Northern
States. We want no soldiers under our
banner whc se sentiments are similar to those
of Mr. Justice Woonweitn.

PROUDLY may Philadelphia see her name
written first in the list of loyal cities; for
yesterday a great work was done by her

voters, which cannot be undone, though
disloyalty should do its worst. We ,are
proud of the principles triumphant, proud
of the candidates elected, proud of the men
with whom we live. Our citizens have
shown that country, is dearer to them than
party, and there is` ot a man who voted for
the Union, carried a Union banner, or gave
one cheer for the brave old flag, who may
not personally hold his head an inch higher
and say, "I, too; have helped." America
thanks all—all her loyal sons and daugh-
ters—for now her liberty is vindicated,-and
the greatness of her future is assured.

Wm is the Governor of Pennsylvania ?

Not the man who said "let the South go
peaceably." No, one who is resolved that
if the South does break up the Republic, it
shall be because the armies of the Republic
cannot prevent it. Not the man who said
that "slavery is an incalculable blessing,"
but one who believes that freedom is the
fundamental principle of the Union, that
slavery is an incalculable evil. Not the
man who declared that " slaveholders might
use in defence of their slave property any
mums in their possession," but one who
is determined that theConstitution shall not
beviolated, the nationruined, to extend sla-
very over free territory, or to keep one hu-

man being in bondage. ANDREW G. CUR-
TIN is the Governor of Pennsylvania, and
he is worthy of the honor.

NEVER have men displayed more courage
in breaking party shackles, more disinterest-
ed sacrifice of party interests; than the loyal
Democrats in this greats campaign. They
have given new lustre to the title of Demo-
cracy, and new proofs that the true Demo-
cracy is devotion to the country. What
else could we expect from those Democrats
who cherish the principles and revere the
noble example of STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS ?

They could not be found in disloyal ranks,
opposing the Government and aiding the re-
bellion which he wrought so well to pre-
vent, and, had,he lived, would have done so
much to destroy. A good Democrat was
never more a Democrat than when he gave
his vote to the Union, and left hisparty whet;
GEORGE W, WOODIYAIM 'joined it.

AT Tma late hour we but approximate an
estimate, but we have evidence that our
Legislative ticket is elected. The House
is certainly Union ; the Senate, at the least,
is tied.
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Special Despatches to The Press.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, oat. 13, 18118.
From the Army of the Potomac—Recent

Movements.
PartfeOWrsiarrived from the. front, this morning,

say there was considerable skirmishing, yesterday,
between the cavalry oneither side, and that smart
musketry firing was heard, yesterday afternoon, in
the vicinity of Rappahannock Station. It .ispre-
sumed here by persons generally well informed that
the movement ofPanAnk was, in fact, one previous-
ly decidedly upon in ease of certain contingencies,
as indicated by the sending to the rear, some time
since, certain articles ofa cumbrous nature.

One hundred wounded from KILPATRICK'S omit.
ry division reached here this morning. One hundred
and thirty sick from the same army corps (2d) also
arrived. They were distributed among several of
the hospital& A number of prisoners captured
near Raccoon Ford on the 10th inst., reached here
froth the Army of the Potomac. It is represented
the fighting thus farhas been purely, on our side, at
least, by artillery, and artillery supports of cavalry,
the main armynot havingbeen engaged at all. Last
night, at Warrenton Junction, some rebel sympa-
thizer set fire to a train of ears containing hay and
grain, doing some little damage.

Passengers who arrived here from the front this
afternoon state that yesterday a reconnoitring
party ofthe 6th Oorps crossed the Rappahannock to
ashort distance beyond, and returned towaids night
to near Bealton. Another reconnoitring party
skirted up the right bank of the Rappahannock
yesterday afternoon,and returned to the vicinity of
Rappahannock Station last night.

There was some skirmishing along the lines yes.
terday, but all was quietthrough the night, up to an
early hour this morning.

Theloss in GREGG'S division of cavalry is said to
be severe. The 14th and 16th Pennsylvania, and
loth NewYork, are suffering moat.

On Sunday night our forces crossed the Rappa-
hannock, and on Monday morning two corps re-
crossed and drove the enemy to Brandy Station,
with a severe loss in killed, wounded, and prison
ere, on the rebel side.

They then received an order to fall back, which
theydid in good order, Gen.Enron'', with hie °swat-
ry, on the left, IC.n.rAmnins in the centre, and
Gnmoo on the tight. GREGG and Bueonn succeeded
in holding the enemy incheck, on the right and left,
until 9 o'clock, when, acting under orders, they fell
back on our main body, thepurpose of the move-
ment havingbeen effected. The crossing by MEADE
to thenorth side of the Rappahannock was made
mainly, at 'Kelly's Ford, and it was effected in ad-
mirable order. Captain Rriones and Lieutenant
PRENTISS, of the Ist Rhode Island Cavalry, were
seriously wounded.

The Evening Star saysthe skilful manner by which
111a.erta checkmated his astute adversary, and with
out loss of any sort to any appreciable extent,
placed himself onthe other side of Jordan, and in a
position where hepreferred to accept battle; seems
to have considerably bothered the rebels, who do not
Seem inclined to tight unleee with the Indian•like
advantages of a surprise and an ambuscadm The
change of position made by our army was effected
without the slightest confusion, and the amount of
stores destroyed or left behind, beyond Culpeper,
would not make a car load, all told. t

The following officers, wounded in the engage.
went on Sunday, arrived this morningfront the
Army of the Potomac: Lieut. Col. °Roman, of
Gen, PLEASANTON'S staff:, Dr, PORWOOD, U. S.A.;
Lieut. CHAFPIB, 6th U. S. Cavalry, and Capt. W.
F. Amax, oth New York Cavalry,

Naval Affair&
Lieut. HENRY C. TALLIEAR, recently attached to

the Wachusett, under repairs at Philadelphia, has
been ordered to report to Admiral Dahlgren, imme•
diately, for dirty ofCharleston. -

NAVYDEPARTMENT, OCt. 63 1663
GENERAL ORDER, No. 20

In the oases of the schooner "Prince Alfred,"
captured by the 'United States steamer Sutquehan-
na, September 8, 18,51, and the' schooner "San
Juan," captured by the same vessel, September

B.Bth, 1861, prize lists have not yet been forwarded to
the Department, and the distribution of the prize
money is thereby prevented.

The Department therefore ands it neoeseary to
declare that the share of prize money which would
have accrued in'theee cases to Captain Jonzi A.
OnAuNearr, who Commanded the steamer Susque-
hanna at the time ofthe capture, ie forfeited.

The "act for the better government of the navy
of the United Statee,” approved April 23, 1860, di.
reeled (Art. 7, sec: 1) that—-

"The commanding alder of every ship or Tesrel
in the navy, who shall capture or seize upora any
vessel as a prize, shall carefully preserve alt the
papers and writings found on board, and transmit
the whole of the originals, unmutllatad, to the judge
ofthe district to which such prize is ordered to pro-
ceed,an4lshall transmit to the Navy Department, and
to the agent appointed to pay the prize money, com-
plete lists ofthe officers and men entitled to a share
ofthe capture, inserting therein the quality ofevery-
person rating, on pain of forfeiting his whole there
ofthe price moneyresulting from such capture, and
aufliering such further punishment asa court-martial'
shall adjudge."

A. similar law, providing the same penalty for the,
tenure to transmit prize lista to the Navy Depart-
ment, is contained in the "Art for the better govern-
ment of the navy of the United States t' approved
July 17, 1862.

The Department has no discretionary power to re.
mit. this forfeiture. Its duty is continedlto the en-

forniement of it, so EOM as It Is clear that the intent-
of thelaw hasbeen violated, and its purpose defeat-
ed, !aid that those entitled to prize moneyare suffer-
ing the consequences of a culpable, neglect by theix
commanding after ofa duty 10 strongly enjoined.

Its power to order acourt martial, with. a view to.
theturther punishment of the offender, is disc:lr
tionary,,and it may be 'compelled to exercise this
pOWer. But it trusts that thigexampba of a faithful
ellfoflN2Merlt of--the positive and oertain penalty
provtidedby the lawwill Dave the eireatot preventing

similar neglect of duty on the part of commanding

officers making returns. •
GIDEON WELLES,

. Secretary oftheNavy.

-- It is stated that Judge Advocate General Holt)"
review of the evidence in the investigation of the
evacuation of Winbliester.by GenerEd Milroy eri.
tirely exonerates that ollloe, from WW 1%

*Twe.wards to be heard from.

lifteeorder of Destog• and Coroner.

RIifIORDER. COR,CENSIt.

VFM.rII3. • 4
z;,40
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451 a Kg gg tjA
First.... 1765 1385 1765 1335
Second. 2081 2126 2092 2136
FourthBo3 • 4.7 •"1251'
Fifth 1113 1259 861 11113
Sixth •

- 1076 113.9 1075 1114.
Seventh 2097 1234 2097 2034
Eighth. . 1615 1090 154.5 • 1000
Ninth... 1690 1484 1200 1484
Tenth .. 2229 1030 2254 ' 1012
Eleventh 033 1?85 934 '1687
Twelfth pp 1263 1186 1268 1,86
Thirteenth 1945 1186 1962 1181
Fourteenth . 2131 1262 2267 1260
-Flfteenih 2/196 1335 2521 .1370 .
Stltteenth... ..... 1179 16d 1485 1:107.
Seventeenth -1104 3946 - 1031 2093
Eighteenth 2264 1173 ' 2242 1171
Nineteenth . 2183 2236 2136 2238
2'nentieth.. ..... 2964 2156 2961 2486

1444 1320 1447 1318
Twenty.seeond .... 1796 1032 1721. _ 1032
Twenty-third 1687 1267 us? 1251

..... 719 1110 7.12 1130

Total - 36,058 36.683, 3.2.064 33.336

Maiority
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THE ELECTIONS.
A GREAT VICTORY!

THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSED AND
THE UNION SUSTAINED.

Disloyalty Rebuked, and' Defeated.

THE PEOPLE TRIUMPHANT

The Entire Union Ticket Elected.

GOVERNOR CURTIN'S IWASORITY
20,000 TO 25;000:

The City Ticket Elected by 7,000 Majority.

Ohio Responds to Pennsylvania.

BROUGIPS MIJOR,ITY. 100,000.

YILLANIGIUM'S BINISIMENT APPROVED,

The Election in the State.
We subjoin a table, arranged at a very

early hour this morning, giving the majori
ties for CURTIN and WOODWARD, received
just as we go to press. The reader will ob
serve that the majority. for CURTIN
in three cotmties, is 21,782, and he
will also observe. that .in the added table
of majorities for CURTIN in 1860, if the
whole majority of 10,223, which he then re-
ceived, were obliterated, he would still be
elected by over 21,000. We therefore place
his majority as at least 20`,000.

GoverOor andSUppreme.Court

=UM

Adams. • • • ........

Alb family
Armstrong
Beaver

dford
Berko .........

...

Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon.-- ••• • •
Chester
Clarice.
Clearfield
Clinton '

•••

Columbia
Crawford
Centre'
Cu mberland... • .

Dauphin
Delaware
Erie

ayette
Franklin
Forest
Fulton
Greene
Inciana
Juniata
Jefferson
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
_Lehigh . .
Luzerne
.14coming
Mercer • ......McKean..........

••• •

Monroe
PrObtotir
Monflgonierntto
Norrnampton— .NorthamNorthumberland
Philadelphia
Pony
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan... .....

Susquehanna
Tioga• .... • • ••••

Union
Venan go
Washington • • • •••

Wayne
Westmoreland...
Wyoming
Warren .

York

.tie -above_ am-Abe returns received up to four
o'clock this morning. Belovr,-Tve append—the voUr
of the remaining counties in 1860:

Curtin. Foster.
... 76Adams

Beaver
Bedford
Butler
Clarion
Clemfield
Clinton
Columbia
Centre
Cumberland
Fayette
Forest

Green!
Huntingdon..:..
Indiana .. . .

Jefferson......
Lancaster ...

'Lebanon`....:...
Mercer.....:....
ld aces]]
Monroe
Montour
Montgomery..,.
Northampton...
Northumberland
Perry
Pike
Somerset
Potter
Sullivan
Suequeb anna
Tioga
Union
Venango.. . .

Washington
Wayne
Wyoming...
Warren
York

Governor and Judge ofthe Supr

First
tecond
1bird
Fourth
Fifth .......

~........

Sixth • . .. .. . . •..

Seventh
Eighth.

Tenth.
Eleventh. .....,..........

..
Twelfth .....

. .

Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteenth
Sixteenth
Seventeenth.
Eighteenth
Nineteenth .. ....

Twentieth
Twenty.first
Twenty-second .. . .

vien ty-third . . ... ......

Twenty-fourth
Twenty.fifth

122 majority for Woodward

City Treasurer and City Commissioner.

First
Steond • • • • • • • -
Third
Font tt,
Fifth ...................

Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh . .....
Twelfth
Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteen!h
Sixteenth .

Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth
Twenty-first
Twenty. socond•Twenty-third •

TvvTwentv•fourth............

Totel

"Mayo? tY

00 ERNIDA.
le6o

Clerk for quarter Sessions and Prothono-
' , tory- of the District CoUrt.

. CL.EQK Q. S. inc.. mecover.

•

WASDB, "47.Igi .4d o;.i _
Al=l »-0 !IP)Xto tI2 top 1.4

- --

First 1755 3385 1765 11-185
Second 2 1299 2120 2036 2171
Thlo • .... • ....

Fourth 881 ' 1780 8.53 1797
Fifth. • • • 10'21 ' 1240' 11/2 1254
shah 1076 1126 1076 1125
Seventh " 2097 1231 2097 1231
})•ghth 1045 hla) 151.5 1090
016th 1600 1031 1690 1484
Tenth 26 1026 2239 1032
Ineventh 931 1398 933 1384
Twelfth 1286 1187 1248 1196
Thirteenth ' 1944 1181 1949 1182
Feurttenth 2180 1677 2184 1278
Fifteenth. 2595 1869 2595 1829
oixttenth 1479 1587 1507 1612
Seventeenth 1095 1961 1152 19511
Eighteenth - - 2123 1234 2068 1320

i seteev th 2139 2224 2142 2225
Twentie,lt 2964 2156 2964 2456
Twenty• first 1491 1319 • 1444 1331
TvrPrity.o9Bon4. 1707 /004 1796 1025
Twenty.third 1687 1251 1687 1251
Twenty. fourth.
Twenty-fifth. 756 1152 754 115)

Total 38,797 33,6C9Q 38,805 33,760

* • . ; , r . 46
• Two NV tads tobe heard from.

THE MUNICIPAL Ti

FIRST WARD.
OOMMON 001MOIL

Jas. 0-. Peale, (11)..1,186R. Chestnut,
J. B. Ra1ne5,(U.J...1,165 I Ezek. M0rre11,(D.)..1,385

SECOND WARD
BIEVECT 0017 NOLL.

W,H, Hudiman,(T.f.).2,o7s I Dr, Kamerly,
FOURTH WARD
MEAT 00IINOIL.

Smith (U)...... '142, Henry Marcus(D).. 1,360
Wm McAleer CD) ' 600

FIFTH WARD.
COMMON COUNCIL

A. W. Ileum, (U.)..ps Jas. F. Dillon, (D.)..1092
SIXTH. WARD
SELBor coukrou,

Geo. F. 0rm1ey,,(U.).1099 IR. J. Barr, (D.) 1079
SEVENTH WARD.

COMMON COUNCIL.
I. Z. Adams, (U.)...2,0981 W.K. 1ai1bett,(D.)..1,233

EIGHTH WARD
13BLXOT COITNOIL.

A. L. Hodgson, (U.).1,544('P. Dougherty, (D.).,1,090
NINTH. WARD.
BELNOT OOUNO[L

J. P.Wetherill, (11.).1,690 I7 Ottereon, (I) )....1,484
TENTH WARD.

COMMON OOUVOIL.
BITE1:106aT

11963.
Diaae Sulger, (U.)..2,237 I Hugh Craig, (D.) 990

ELEVENTH WARD.
SELECT ,COUNOIL.

431 1 Tang, (D.)
COMMON COUNCIL.

Galbreath; (TI)

El Tett, (U.)... 930150 n Kerr, (D.)....930
THIRTEENTH WARD.

SELECT COITNOIL.
James Lynd, (U.)..1,968 I S. H.. Deno, (D.) 1,131

FOURTEENTH WARD.
COMMON COUNCIL.

H. C. Oram (U).... 2,2171(1 1 H. Harrell (D)... 1,262
405 Amos Briggs 2,1961E11Quigg (D) 1,239

FIFTEENTH WARD,
700 SELIECT COirNOIL.
r;615 H. Davis, (U.) ....2,694 I Geo. Read, (D.) 1 840

COMMON COUNCIL.
Robt. Evans, (11.)...2.594 Inigh Deehan, (D.).1,820

SIXTEENTH IWARD
`COMMON 000.NCIL. .

W. H. Hubbard,(U.).1,478dJai. Telford. (D.)....1,61,5

SEVENTEENTH WARD.
COMMON COUNCIL.

T. Hill, (U.) 1,102!11in, (D.) 1,950
EIGHTEENTH? WARD.

comnrox COUNCIL.
M. Brady, (U.) C. Schen, (D.) 1,164

NINETEF,NTR WARD.
CODIDION COUNCIL.

£ W. Knight (U).. 2,0631EL Vogelbach (D).. 2,149
TWENTIETH WARD

COMMON COUNCIL.
H. Harrison, (U.). -2,964 Jas. K.Robb,(a)..2,466j,Bim iairopp,(U)2,96l IT. F. Adams, (D.) ...2,466

•

TWENTY-S.ECOND WARD.
COMMON cpcNcir,,

R. IL Gratz, (T.T.)...1,761 R, F. Allen, (D.)....1,1:45
TWENTY-THIRD WARD.

COMMON 0017NOIL.
SOO. T. Vankitk (LI) 1,6871E'. Illatthewa (D}. ,„ 1,261

TWENTY•FIFTH WARD.
fssLauT 00IINCIL.

B. H..Tenke,'(U.) 840 [ P. O'Rourke, (p.)..a062
COMMON couwou.

J. Gamble, (U.) 789. E 0. McDonald, (D.)..1,147

S.X.A_OCE,

Adams.
MITTYBBIDIG, Oct. I.3.—Gettysburg given 96 ma-

jorityforClurtin.
Allegheny.

P/TTSBIIRG, Oct. 13.—The First ward ofPittsburg
_v_es a majorktyof 117.,--niAndred and seven. The

gainofillaifyearVote in
in the Secord ward is one hundred.

PITTSIVITR.G, Oct. la.—The majorityfor the Union
ticket inthe Sixth ward is about 400 ; a gain ofover
100.

Three wards in the city and;live neighboring dis-
tricts give Curtin anaggregate gain of 376 over hie
last vote.

Prr.rinUno, Oct. 13.—1 n twenty.tive districts in
Allegheny county Ourtln has gained 1,059 over his
majority in 1860. The county -will probably give
8,000majority.

PITTSBURG. , 00t.13.--TWentpeight precincts give
Curtin 1191 majority, net increase over Ourtin's vote
of 1860. Allegheny county will give from 8,000 to
10,000.

Armstrong.
Curtin, 82; Woodward, 62.
Loyal Sack townehip--Curtin, 136; Woodward,

148.
Mency borough—Curtin,a majority, 103.
Montonville—Curtin ,s majority, 90.
Lycoming—Gurtin7s majority, 57.
Agnew runs about even with Curtin so far as

beard from.
Curtin gains largely over the vote of 1862, and

nearly equals the vote of 1860.
Bents.

[Special Dospateh.to The Press.)
READING, Oct. 13.—Reading gives about 40 ma-

jorityfor Curtin, Woodward's gain in four town-
ships over Foster is about 160.
&READING, Oct. 13.—The majority in Berks for
Woodward is about 6,309.

Reading—First Ward—Curtin,86 majority; loss, 11.

Second ward--Curtin, 122 majority; loss, 6. Third
Ward—Woodward, 27 majority ; gain 17.

Mublenberg township—Woodward, 195 majority
Democratic gain, 49.

Uniontownship—Curtin, 29 majority.
Richmond township—Woodward, 393 majority;

Democratic gain, 100.
Rockland township—Woodward, 25 majority ; De

mocratio gain, 3,

Avrocaza, Oet. 13.—Altoona has yielded a gala of
113over last yearfor the Union ticket.

Woodward's majority in Hollidaysburg is 17, a
gain for Curtin of 22.

ALTOONA, Oct. 13.—Altoona gives Woodward 69
majority, a gain for Curtinjas compared with ASO,

•

of 113.
Bradford.

Canton 366 majority; Curtin gain 60
Towando borough---Curtin, 81 majority; Litch-

field township—Curtin; 73 maj. ; Towanda North
Curtin;30 majority ; all Union gains.

Bucks.,-_..
BRISTOL, Pa., Oct.. 18.—Bristol borough give Cur-

tin sixty-one majority.
Doylestown-borough, Woodward one majority ;

Curtin gain eighteen.
[Epecial Despatchto The Press.

Bniamcd., Bucks county, Pa.—Curtin has the fol•
lowing majorities : Bristol township, 182; Newtown
borough, 28; Newtown townehip, '72 Bensalem
gives Woodward 1,1.4 majority,

Carbon.
DlAucrt Cutrzar, Oct. 13.—East Mauch Chunk

borough, 11 majority for Curtin. Again of 28 as
compared with isqo.

Carbon—Curtln; 138 majority; lad - year a tie
vote.

PliettsasTowx, Oct., I.3.—The.borougla of "Viotti&
town gives Curtin 128 majority—gain of 624 over
vote of 1860.

Chester.
OXFORD, Oct. 13.—Oxford. borough, Curtin Ma-

jority, 22 ; gain, 78.
" East Nottingham, Curtin majority, 8; Curtin
gain, 43.

Hopewell Borough—Ourtin's majority; 3 ; Curtin
gain, 18.

Lower Oxford--Woodward's majority, 39 ; Curtin
gain, 18. -

East Coventry—Curtin, 190 ; Woodward, 88.
Curtin, 34 majority ; Curtingain, 23.
Elk township gives Curtin29 majority; a loss of

10
Columbia.

Catawissa—Curtin 30 majority.
Franklin township--Woodward'a majority 7.
Maine township—Woodward9a majority 102.
Berwick—Curtin majority 32 ; gain 4.
BloOmaburg borough and township-87 majority

for Curtin; gain 130.
Cumberland.

CARLIBL3I, Oct. 13.—Woodward,s majority in Car-
lisle district is 263, a gain as , compared with vote of
1860 of 111. -

North ward, Chamlieroburg-21.9 majority for
Curtin ; a gain of 80 over the last Gubernatorial
vote.

pauphin.
HABRIESBIIRG, Oct, 13.--Ourtin,e majority in this

county will reach 1,600. Large gains over the vote
of i6Co.

The following is the vote of liarriaburg : First
ward, 67,toajoilty for Woodwaad ; Fourth ward, 23
majority for Woodward; Sixth ward, 59 majority
for Woodward; Second ward,20 majorityfor Cur-
tin; Third ward, 6 majority for Curtin; Fifth ward,
16majority' for Curtin.
Ri.nniannita, Oct is.—New Brighton gives 208

majorityfor Curtin i gain 77 over vote Or 1860.
Tiarriarnirg, 89 majority. Dauphin county, it h

eatiroated, will give about 1,200'majority for Curtin.
The city of 'Harrisburg gives Woodward a MajOri-

ty Of 68, a Republican gain of 86 over the last Gu-
ternatorial vote.

Middletown borough—Curtin 40 majority, a gain
of 95 over the last Gubernatorial vote.

Franklin gives 400 Majority for Curtin.
Delaware.

CRESTSR, Oct. 13.—Town O Chesterand boroVi
gives Curtin 350 majority,

Franklin.
pnaAroansaunct, 00t.,..13.—qh-arpbeihpumg give,„

Curtin'a gein Of33 over the vete Of 1830. '
tileloaraburg, 199 majority for Curtin,

Jimiata.
(Spool& Despatch to The Press.)

In nine dietricte in' Juniata county Uurtin gains
over Cochran 160.

Lancaster.
Lalioiorrait, Oct. 66 majOrity fOt Wood•

ward in Lancaster.
Itapho township 96 majority for Curtin—un:ni•

moue.
Little Britton-9.2 majority for Ourtin
LANOASTICR CITY, Oct. 13.—Lanoaster city gives

68 majority for Woodward. A gain of 212 for Cur-
tin as compared with 1860.

Ona recount, Woodward has only 64 majority in
Lancaster city, a Republican gain of 150.

Lancaster township, Mr. Buchanaws residence,
gives Curtin 138majority, a gain of 44 as compared
with 1860; and a gain of 186 in the four districts
heard from.

Lehigh.
Dmaus borough—Durtin 1 majority, Democratic

gain of 6.
Catasauqua borough—majority for OUrtitl. 84; a De-

mocratic gain of 116.
Curtin gains 320 on last year's vote.
Lower Macungie township—Woodward, ill Ma-

jority ; Curtin gain, 3.
Lokendaqua—Curtin, 87 majority—gain, 16.
Allentown borough, Fifth ward—Woodward, 105

majolity.
Luzern°.

(Special Despatch to The Press:
&MANTON, Oct. 13:—We have heard from all the

principal parts of Luzerne. Woodward is 1,100
ahead; his probable majority will be 2,200.

Wirrtvertannu. Oat. 13.—Wilkesbarre borough,
88 majority for Curtin—a gain, as compared with the
vote of 1862, of over 109.

Wilkesbarre—Curtin's majority 88 ; gain of 119.
Luzeine county, an compared with the vote of

last year, when Denizon was elected by 2,800 ma-
jority:

Kingston borough—Curtin, 40 majority ; gain of8.
Providence borough—Curtin, 92 majority ; gain

of21.
Plymouth borough and township-Curtin, 100 ma-

jority ; gain of 66.
WestPittston—Curtin,67 majority ; gain of 10.
,Scranton borough—North ward—Curtin's maim.

rity 230; Curtin gain, 195.
Madison township—Ourtin, 3 majority; loss of 2.
Carbondale city and township—Woodward, , 469

majority ; Union gain, 74.
Shicitshismyborough-Curtin, 8 majority.
Covington township—Curtin, 27 Majority; gain6.
Hyde Park borough—Woodward, 18 majority

gain 48.
Pittston township—Woodward, 207 majority;

gain 68.
South ward, Pittston—Woodward, 107 majority.

Middle ward—Ourtin, 17 majority. North ward—
Woodward, 30 majority.

Lycomilig.
Lewis township—Woodward's majority 4 ; Cur-

tin's gain, 18.
Mc Intyre township—Curtin 41 majority.
Williamsport borough—Curtin 146 majority.
Williamsport—Ent. ward, 248 for Curtin; 254 for

Woodward.
West ward—Curtin, 213 ; Woodward, 106.
Centre ward—Curtin, 247; Woodward. 203.
Williamsport borough—First ward—Curtin 108

majority ; gain 68.
Monroe. '

Stroudsburg borough—Curtin,62 majority.
The county gives about 1,500 forWoodward

Montgomery.
Non istown and twenty townehiDs show a gain

for Curtin of about 700 over his vote in 1860. The
county will give Woodward not over 900 majority.

Montour.
[Special despatch tO The Press. ]

Dauvir Oat. 13.—Borough of Danville gives
Curtin 186 majority, a gain of 113 over last fall; 1,236
votes polled.

Danville—Secondward—Ourtin 112 majority; gain
70.

Danville borough—South ward—Curtin, 112 majo-
rity; Curtin gain, 70. North ward—Curtin, 73 ma-
jority ; heavy gain.

Northampton.
EasTou, Oct. 13.—Easton borough, 77 majorityfor

Curtin—a gain of 17 as compared with 1860. South
Easton, 09 majority for Curtin—a gain of38 as sou•
pared with 1860. •

Bethlehem borough gives Woodward 69 majority—,
Democratic gain, 18.• .

Salmon townehip gives Woodward 606 majority--

Democratic gain of 172.
Bethlehem towpaiiip3 Woodward, 144 ; Borztocriktio

gain. 44.
FRIMMANSIVIIRG, Oet.l3.—Preemanaburgborough

given Woodward 5 majority, a gain ofthreefor Our-
tin, ac compared with the vote of1860.

Northumberland.
Augusta township Woodward, 12 majority ;

Union gain.
Diuncy borough and township—Curtin, 34 majority

—Union gain, 24.
Curtin's majority, 140; Curtin's gain, 90.
Milton borough—Curtin 161 majority; gain 96.
Milton—North ward—Curtin72 majority.
Northumberland borough—Woodward 19 majo-

rity.
Curtin has gained largely in Northumberland

township as far as heard frorn.
Schuylkill.

POTTSVILLE, Oct. 13.—Union township gives

Woodward 247 majority, and Lowrie 243 majority.
A. considerable Democratic gain as compared with
1860.

— -

Tamaqua borough, Woodward 174 majority.
Port Clinton, Curtin 9 majority.
Pottsville Borough—Majority for Curtin, 446;

gain of 83 on the vote of 1862.
NotWegian—Woodward)s majority, 245; a gain

of65 onthe vote of 1862.
Auburn,-18 majorityfor Curtin,
Pine Orove-8a majority for Curtin.

Snyder.
tepecial Despatch to The Press.]

SELINSGROVE, Oct. Ll—Three townships give a
majority of 491 for Curtin. Selinsgrove gives 85;
Franklin, 216, and Susquehanna, 190majority.

BRIAN'S GROVE, Oct. 14.—Snyder county gives
about 425 for Curtin.

Susquehanna.
Great:Beod borough-17 majorityfor Woodward—-

a gain of 90 for Curtin.
Union.

Lenisburg—Curtin, 256 majority.
Westmoreland.

GBEENSEITREit Oct. 2.--TheUnion gain in Greens-
burg district is 41; in St. Clair, 26.

Liverpool—Woodward, 49 majority.
Bellefonte—Curtin, 78 majority.
Carbondale—Curtin,292 majority.
Holenbaok—Curtin, 21 majority.
Exeter—Curtin, 26 majority ; gain, 15.
Plains Township—Woodward, 9 majority; Cur-

tin gain, 19.
Losshure—Ourtin, 55 majority; gain, 75.
Jackson—Woodward, 30 majority.
Jersey—Curtin; 36 majority.

BEAVER 001INTY—BOCheetr borough, Curtin's
majority 72; -Raw Brighton, Curtin 300 majority.

BEDSORD COUNTY—ninedistricts, Curtin gains 33
votes on Slenker's majority of last year. .

REEKS COuriTy.—The returns thus far received
indicate that Berke county will give a majority of
over 7,000 for Woodward.

Bass Courrry—Reading,36 majority for Curtin.
Brims counTy—lllaxatawney township—Wood-

ward 227 majority.
Kutztown borough—Woodward 47 majority.
North Whitehall township—Woodward 106 majo-

rity ; loss 41.
13m3rre COI7I,TTY gives about 6,000 for Woodward.

r Bradfordcounty reported 3,000 majority for Cur-
tin.

BUMS COUNTY gives Woodward about 400 ma.
BUTDlncorwry—eight dietric!s tgive 'UnionState

ticket 4CO majority.
CADRON courorr—SummitWill, 10 majorityfor

Woodward; Democratic gain, 47.
CANNON. COUNTY gives Woodward 600 majority.
CILLIVFORE COMITY-Curtin, 2,000 majority.
GNESTFCB COUNTY given 2,400 majority for Our.

tin.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY gives Woodward from 600

to 600 majority.
Enru Col:airy—Erie city gives Curtin 297 ma-

jority. Mia majority in the county, it is said, will
reach 3,000.

ERIE COuNTy—Curtin, 3,000 majority.

FRANKLIN COUNTY gives Curtin 300 majority ;

loos of 374 on Curtin's majority in 1860. The whole
'Union county ticket is elected.

LANCASTER COuNTY.—Forty-nthe districts give
Curtin 6,696 majority, with five districts to hear
from, which gave him, in 1860, 205 majority.

Wayne county gives560 Woodward majority.
Susquehanna givell Curtin 1,700 majority.
LEHIGH COUNTY, complete and correct, gives

Woodward 1,668 majority.
Lehigli'gives about 2,000 for Woodward.
LUZERIIE COUNTY gives 2,200 majority for Wood-

ward.
LYCOMING COUNTY—In twenty4wo districts

heard from, Curtin has 259 majority. There are
twenty.two districts still to be heard from. The
county has probably gone for Curtin.

II==FLIN courvry—Twelve distriete—Curtin,s ma-
jority66 ; Ciwtinis loss 180 as compared with 1860.
The three districts to hear from will give about 30

majorityfor Woodward.
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY gives about 2,800 majo-

rity for Woodward.
VariArToo-Courmv-011 City, Curtin91 majority ;

gain 60; Franklin, Curtin 43 majority; gain 21.

WW6T2SOBBLAND COllNTY—Greensburg, Curtin
gain 41.

St Clair township—Curtin gain 26.
Wayne county reported 850 majority for Wood-

ward.

THE ELECTION IN 01110.

(Special despatch to The Press. l
I"l7T97rurto, Oct. 13.---)3rough's majority in Steu-

benville township is 724. A Union gain since last
fall of 386.

Marshfield City—Brougb, ,100; gain, 26.
Elyria—Brougb j 370;gain, 160.
The 28th Regiment voted 167for }Bough ; Vallan-

dighs.ro, none.
12th Regiment—Brough, 950; Vallandigham, none.
232 Begiment—Brough; 484. ; Vallandlgham, none.
Col. White's-Brigade—Brough, 1,900; Vallandig-

ham, 8,
Dayton City—Brough, 267 majority ; gain, 192.
Clark county—Brouab 1,700; gain I

700.

Clinton county, G townships—Brough, 1,330 ma.
jority gatr, 265.

Cincinnati gives Brough 5,000 majority.
Lucas County—Brough, 1,600 majority.
Wood County—BrOugh 1,100 majority.
Washington County—Brough about 500 majority.
Dayton, Vallandigham'a home, gives Brough 267

majority ; a gain over last year of 191.
Crawford County—Bucyrus, Whitestone town-

ship, gives Vallandighcan 7 majority.
Muskingum County—.7.anesville borough, Brough

174 majority; a large 'Union gain. Four townships
heard from give 980 gain. The county will give
Brough 600 majprity.

Bortage.Ceunty, -Brough gains JO Ravenna ;

at ROdstowit 60, at EiJinburg sitePaltaiiit
Wittaxam given 130 majority for Drough.

Lake county—Brough'e majority 1,859; with one
township to hear from.

Huron county-9 townships, Stough's gain, 614.
LUCAS 00Unty-1,200 majority for Brough.
Montgomery county-200 majority for Brough.
BALTIMORE, Oat. 13.—Tbe vote of the Ohio 501-

diem In tide city today, et headquarters, was as
follow 90 votes east—Brough received 81; one
ticket was °ratted ; Vellandighamreceived two—oust
by deserters.

Champagne county—Brought 1,050 majority.
Huron county—Brough, '7,000majority.
Columbus county—Yallandlgham, 223 majority

Union gain, 422.
Columbianacounty—Brough, 2 000 majority.
Knox county—Brough, 2,000 majority; Union

gain, 423.
Portage emu:ay—Brought 2,004 majority; gala,

1,300.
Lake county—Brough, 1,900 majority ; gain, 450.
Richland county—Vallandigham, 305 majority ;

Union giAn, 500.
Stark county—Brough, SOO nNority gain

900.
Summit county—Brough, 2,000 majority,
Warren county—Brough, 2,400 majority; Union

gain, S4O.
Rome county—Brough, 450 majority ; Union gain,

1,000.
Butler county—Vallandigham, -1,000 majority.
The 100th Regiment voted, Stough, 476 ; Vallan-

digbam, 18.
104thRegiment—Brough, 660 ; Vallaudigham, 4.
Gen. GilberVa Brigaile—Brough, 1,500; Vasa-

digham, 22.
UlapitctrA7l,oct.l3.-001uMblema county.—Welia-

ville—Brough, Union, 211 majority; a gain of 105
Over last fall. Salmaville—Brough, 200 majority.

Portage county.--A.twater—Brough, 162 majority.
Ravenna—Brough, 244 majority.

Jefferson county.—Steubenville—Drough, 760 ma-
jority ; Union gain of 317.

The election passed off quietly throughout the
State, And a very large vote has been polled.

Lebanon—Brougb, 486 ; Vallandigham, Dem., 121;
Union gain, 117. 1

Sandusky city—Brough, 366 majority ; gain, 443.
Muskingum county—Brough, 600 majority; large

Union gain.
Lancaster city—Vallandigliam, Dem., IC majori-

ty ;.Union gain, 161.
Marietta—Drough, COO majority; Union gain, 263.
Erie county—Brough, 1,700majority ; Union gain,

1,100.'
Cleveland etty—Brough, 2,400 majority.
Cuyahoga eotmty—Brough, 6,000 majority

CHARLESTON.
THE REBEL TORPEDO RAPT

Attempt to Explode the Ironsides.
Serious Damages.

ANOTHER REBEL DEMONSTRATION ON THE FLEET,

New Yon's, Oct. 13.—The New York Times' Mor-
ris Island correspondent, writing under date of the
Ith instant, states that so much damage was done to
the Ironsides by the rebel torpedo that it is seriously
contemplated sending her North for repairs.

Our naval picket boats were attacked at the same
time by the rebels.
It is thought that the rebels will soon make a de-

monstration on the fleet with their rams, as three of
Ourmortars are absent.

Two ,g devils,” to remove obstructions in the
Charleston harbor, have arrived.

Unless something is donesoon, the rebels will ref
gain entire possession of the harbor.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13,—Thesteamer Continental,
from Hilton Head on the 9th, arrived here this
morning. She makes the following report:

On the night of 6th inst. the rebels sent down a
torpedo, attached to a raft, from Charleston, to the
Ironsides, off Fort Moultrie, which exploded under
the bow of the Ironsides, throwing a great volume
of water on board of her, putting out all the fires,
killing Ensign 'Howard, and wounding two seamen,
but doingno damageto the vessel.

The rebel who had charge ofthe torpedo was cap-
tured.

The Ironsidesremains anchored off the Moultrie
House.

The monitors are doingpicket duty off Fort Sump-
ter,

Gen. Gilmore is still erecting batteries on Norris
island.

The Continetal towed the brig Young Republic,
ofPortland, out of Hilton Head, intending to take
her to N,ew York, but was obliged to east her loose
during' a gale, the brig bearing up for Beaufort.

Conviction of lrraitors at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, 00t. i.".—Greathouse, Harpend-

ing, and Hubbey, three of the ;:aders among those
captured in this harbor last winter, whz. nutting to
tea aboard of the privateer Chapman, were
found guilty of the charge laid in the indictment,
after a patient trial lasting some ten days. The
extreme-`penalty is ten years' imprisonment and
$lO,OOO fine.

The Rebel. Steamer R. E. Lee.
HALIFAX, Oat. 13.—Therebel steamer R. E. Lee,

six days from Wilmington, N. C., direct, ar
rived this morning, with about thirty passengers.
The R. E. Lee was 'chased by a Federal 'blockader,
and has a shothole in her.

—Froth-It
Nsw YORK, Oct. 13.—Bermuda .papers of the

30th ult. have been received, but they contain no
news.
Tile Disaster to the Steamer Caledonia.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—The steamer Caledonia,

which wentashore on Cape Cod nearly a yearago,
and which was subsequently abandoned and sold as
she lay on the beach, was dually floated off this
morning.

The wreck was purchased on the beach for
04000.

From New Orleans.
• NEW Your, Oet.,l3.—The steamship Star of the

South, from New Orleans on the 41h inst., arrived at
this port this morning. She,brings nothing new.

Albany, N. Y.
ALBArci, N. Y., Oct. 13.—Orders have been re•

dived to forward to New York all the volunteer
troops in the State.

Tbe McClellanCavalry left here yesterday after.
noon.

Congratulatory Letter from the Secretary
of War.

To John W. Forney, Esq.:
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Thanks for your tele-

gram. All honor to the Keystone State ! She up-
held the Federal arch in June, and, with steel and
cannon-shot, drove rebel invaders from her soil ;

and now, in October, ;the has again rallied for the
Union, and overwhelmed the foe at the ballot-box.

EDWIN M.STANTON.
Tile Good News in Washington.

(Special Detratch to The Press.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—The glorious news from
Pennsylvania and Ohio hasbeen received in Wash-
ington with every demonstration of joy. The
Chronille office was crowded with people to-night,
including Members ofthe Cabinet and many officers
of the army. The loyal men of Washington greet
their friends ofPennsylvania.

An Attack on Union Men, by Copperheads.
ESPecial Despatch to The Press.] •

YORK, Pa, Oct. 13th.—Au attack was made on
the-UnionLeague rooms ; »y the Qopperheada, sad
pistol.shois fired through the windows. The Union
men rallied in force, driving the Copperheads and
their pollee, and completely demollahed the win.
dowa ofthe Copperhead club-room.

St. Domingo—The Rebellion Over.
BOSTON, Oct. 13.—The schooner Freeman, from

St. Domingo City on the 16th of September, haa
arrived at this port.

She brings the intelligence that the St. Domingo
rebellion was over.

There had been much excitement and fighting at
Port-au-Platte, but the Spanish troops were finally
successful. The insurgents were put down and
quiet restored.

It was quite unhealthy at St. Domingo. Several
ofthe crew ofthe Freeman died on the passage, and
Captain Case stopped at Provincetown in feeble
health.

Election Frauds at Wilkesbarre.
WILItICKIAIIRB, Oct. 13.—John E. Force, Copper-

head deputy Clerk of the Courtof Quarter Sessions,
was`- arrested here to-dip for issuing fraudulent
natural4ation papers.

Newark Charter Election.
NEWATVIE, N. 3., Oot. 13.—The charter election in

this city todayhas resulted in the election of G-en.
Theodore Runyon, the Democratic candidate for
mayor, by about 1,000 majority. The Democratic
majority last year was about 1,800.

Major General alcUlellan on tile Election
in Pennsylvania.

Ortenon, N. J., Oct. 12.
Hon. Charles J. Biddle, Philadelphia :

DEAR SIR: hly attention has been called to an
article in the Philadelphia Press, asserting tkat I
had written to the managersof the Democratic
meeting at Allentown, disapproving the objects of
the meeting, and that if I voted or spoke, it would
be infavor of GovernorCurtin. lam informed that
similar assertions have been made throughout the
State. It has been my earnest endeavor heretofore
to avoid participation in party politics, and I had
determined to achere to this course ; but it is ob-
vious that I cannot long maintain silence under
such misrepresentations. I, therefore, request you
to deny that I have written any such letter, or
entertained any such views as tibia attributed
to lie in the Philadelphia Press. I desire to state
clearly and distinctly, that, having some few days
ago had a full conversation with Judge Wood-
ward, I find that our views agree, and I regard his
election as Governor of Pennsylvania called for by
the interests of the nation. I understand Judge
Woodward to be in favor of :the prosecntion of the
war with all the means at the command of the
loyal States until the military power of the rebel-
lion is destroyed. I understand him to be of the
opinion that, while the war is waged with all possi-
ble decision and energy, the policy directing it
should be in consonance with the principles of hu.
inanity and civilization, working no injury to pri-
vate rights and property not demanded by military
necessity and recognized by military law among
civilized nations. And, finally, I understand him
to agree with me in the opinion that the sole great
objects of this war are the. restoration of the unity
of the nation, the preservation of the Constitution,
and the supremacy of the laws of the country. Be-
lieving that our opinions entirely agree upon these
points, I would, were it in my power, give to Judge
Woodward my voice and my vote.
Iam, very respectfully, pours, ,

GEO. B. Ma()LEMAN.

LARGE. POSITIVE BALK or BOOTS. SZOER, BRO•
GANS, &C.—The earlyparticular attention of dealern
is requested to the large and valuable assortment of
boots, shoes, brogang, cavalry boots, &0., cmbraicing
a prime and desirable assortment of about 14,309
packages, city and Eseternmanufacture,to be, sold
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' ere.
14, commencing this (Wednesday) morning, at

ten o'clock, by JohnB, Myers alma: eels,
Kea, 232 anti 234 Dialicet street,

EUROPE-
Arrival of the Africa.

Sr. JOHNS (N. F.), Dot. 13.—The steamship Akio
from Liverpool on the 3d via Queenstown on the
4th instant, struck near Cape Race at 10 o'clock on
Monday night, and arrived at this port safely at 7.
o'clock this (Tuesday) afternoon, The vessel is
badly damaged.

The dates par the Africa are two days later than
those already received.

The Confederate loan had advanced 13, per cent.
The London Daily News says that Gen. Bragg's

victory over General Rosecrans is a striking de•
monetration of the wisdom of the new policy of
the Confederates, in combining their forces to re.
slat the advance of the Federals. The honors of
the battle belong to General Bragg. He must,
however, do more than he has hitherto done, if the
Confederate cause is to gain solid advantages from
his sword.

TheParis Steck argues that if Mr. Stephens, the
Vice President of the Southern' Confederacy, visits
Paris with the expectation ofprocuring the recogni-
tion ofthe South, he wiltreturn home disappointed.
Thetime for that has passed, if it ever existed. The
South, by arming its negroes, shows that its resiat-
ance is exhausted.

TheArchduke Maximilian answered the Mexican
deputation that he was ready toaccept the throne of
Mexico on a free, spontaneous expression of the
population of Mexico, and on a guarantee of the
integrity and independence ofthe country.
_

The Paris Bourse was heavy at67f. 76c. for the
Rentea.

The news by the steamship Scotia, of the defeat
of General Roeetrane at Chattanooga, caused con.
siderable sensation inEngland and a rise offive per
cent, in the Confederate loan ; but the advance was
not fully auetained, and closed at about 26per cent.discount.

TheLondon Timrsthinks that Gen.Roseerans was
defeated by the euperlor strategy. of the Con-
federates, rather than by mere fighting. It
says it is evident that the Federal troops con-
tested the field obstinately, rallied when broken,
formed again, and renewed the engagement repeat-
edly. They seem to have done all that bravery
and determination could effect, but the greater skill
of the Confederate generals in combining the force
which made the attack insured them the victory.

The London Herald look son the battle as the most
decisive one fought in the Western States.

As to Charleston, the Army and Navy Gazette re.
marks, that the means of attack being superior to
that of defence, the plane must fall.

A letter from Brest, dated September 20th, says
that the Florida hen finished her repairs, and gone
into the mercantile harbor to refit. She would go
into the ioadatead in abouta week, but would not
be entirely ready for lien for about three weeks or a
month,

The Federal steamer Kearsage continued at Brest,
awaiting coal.
It is pointed out that twenty.four hours must

elapse after the sailing of onevessel before the other
can be allowed to depart.

The steamship Great Eastern had been seized, un-
der an Admiralty warnant, by the owners of the
ship Jane, which vessel she ran down off the Trish
coast.

The London Morning Post points to the con-
tinuance of the peculiarity of this great war,
thatneither of the belligerents should be permitted
for any protracted period to follow the path of vic-
tory.

The Army and Navy Genetic attempts to show the
dangeroua position of General Rosecrans, but sug-
gests that 'the Federal prospects may be brighter
than the telegram makes out.

There was an improbable rumor that the Cunard
company had proposed to purchase the Great East-
ern, to carry coal to various ports for these steam-

s. A general meeting of the shareholders was
held at London, on the 2d instant, when the propo-
sition was referred to a committee with instructions
to report in ten days.

Bliss Bateman, the actress, had made a most tri-
umphant ddbut at the Adelphi in London.

An inundation of the Nile had destroyed part of
therailway, and would retard the shipment of cot-
ton.

POLAND
The Paris journals continue to applaud the de-

elaration of Earl Russell relative to the treaties of
ISIS, andbelieve it impossible for the other Powers
to refrain from expressing their sentiments on the
attitude of Russia in abrogating the acts of the
-Vienna Congress.

Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 3(l—Evening.—Cotton —Sales to -day-
-10,110 bales, the market closing buoyant. Speculators
and. exnortera took 4,000 bales.

BIPS dstuffs quiet but steady. Corn active with. an ;In-
ward tendency.

Provieions quiet. Lard firmer. Tallow firm_

LONDON. Oct. 3.—Coneols for money 93.%'@33,q.
Illinois Centralshares 16@14 discount; Erie shares 78

074.LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS M.A.RKET,—FIour dull
and declined 6d. Wheat steady, but dull at 6e 9,1®3i
for red Western; Sa 6.1(416s 94 for red Southern;Sa9d@9forwhite Western, and 9!..©9e 68 white Southern.
Corn active and advanced 60 : sales at 27a for mixed.

LIVERPOOL PROVISIoNS A.RSET.—Measrs. Wake-
field. Nash, & Co., and Gordon, Bruce, & Co., report
Beef quiet and steady. Potk steady. Baconan upward
tends. cy. Lard buoyant. Tallow steady.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashes quiet and
steady, for both Pots and Pearls. Sugarfirmer, and ad.
*canoed 6d. Coffee quiet. Rice steady. Linseed firmer.
Linseed Oil firm. Cod Oil very dull, Rosin quiet
but steady. Spirits Turpentine inactive. Petroleum
heavy, witha downward tendency. Sales at .Cl 9 9e. for
true e, and 2s 511 for refined.

-sh".l,ping Intelligence.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 4.—Arrived from Bangor, Oct. 38,

R. F. Carver. et Liverpool.
Sailed for New York, October 3d, Columbia, from

Liverpool.
Arrived from New York, Carlosand Albert Duarte. at

Oporto; Reindeer. at Cadiz; Wm. Natt, at Lisbon ; Gene-
see and. Baron Magdell Zofeld, at Marseilles; Webster,
Columbia. and Great Eastern. at Liverpool.

RIEMORANDEJL—The Ship Milo, from Deal for New
York, has pot back, having lost her sails.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTimons, Oct. is,--Fldur firm and scarce; sales
Ohio extra at $7, and Howarttatreet superfine at
-- ,̀eat active, and advanced 2@3c. Corn quiet;

4; 6. NU. Whisky steady at 65:4
sales of Virll-... _

THE OATH: 017 ALLEGIANCE.—The following cOn-

veraation, which occurred not far from here receritin
will give a very correct idea of the estimation in
which the oath of allegiance to the United Statesis
held by many of the chivalry. A wealthy Seces-
sionists, of high social position, was summoned as
a witness before a military board :

Officer. Are you a loyal maul
Seimealontet. I have taken the oath.
Off. Are you a friend of the FederalGovernment)
Secess. I cannot say that I am.
Off. Well, then, are you a friend of the Southern

Confederacy
Seem'. Yee, I am.
Off. And you west its armies to whip oursl
Seem. I have always lived in the South; all my

property is here, and I have eons in the Confederate
army, and it it natural that I should have, a desire
for our side to succeed.

Off. So you want the Confederacy to succeeds
Secese. Yea, I do
Off. Well, sir, you have a strange misconception

of your oath of allegiance. You have solemnly
sworn to support tbe 'United States. and now you
SNOW that sou are for the rebel Confederacy. This
is nothing but perjury. I shall have to commit.you
for trial.—Nashville Union.

EGBRICK FIEF. AGAIN THROWN INTO O.II2aLLESTON
—The Boston Herald has a letter from the fleet at
Charleston, October ; which says :

"Last evening General Gilmore sent one of his
'Greek Fire' shells into Charleston, which set fire
to some buildings. The fire burnt for over two
hours.

"There will be warm work here ere this reaches
you, if nothing interferes in the meantime to put
a stop to the grand work. All things are ready."

rr 11 CITY.
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THE ELECTION.
SCENES ON CHESTNUT STREET.—AbOtit

nine o'clock last eveningthe lion-hearted Unionists
of the Tenth ward, headed with an efficient band of
musicians, formed themselves into a triumphant
procession, carrying with them a transparency an-
pouncing, the majority of 1,229 for,the Union ticket.
Oncame the precession, down Chestnut street, cheer-
ing loudly, and making the welkin ring with their
shouts of joy. A crowd of perhaps two thousand
were assembled in front of the Age office, anxiously
awaiting any little crumbs ofpolitical comfort that
mightfall from the windows of that establishment
'Very few came up to this time, and, as the triumph
ant procession advanced, the crowd above spoken
of opened as easily as a dead oyster, and the Union-
hits passed through rejoicing, and paid their custo-
mary vlett to the newspaper offices that had advo-
cated their principles during the campaign.

YrOmten to eleven o'clock, someof the vote from
the Democratic towns and counties were announced
at the Age office, and this galvanized the crowd into
evanescent joy. The 'vote from the heavy Union
counties was notannounced at the Age office. To-
wards midnight the crowd dispersed, feeling, no
doubt, as though they had fallen from a very high
hill which they had built
The Twentieth Ward—A Grand Demon.-

stration.
The "Union Camp of the Twentieth ward had a

dress parade last night between thehours of eleven
and twelve o'clock. The parade was gay with lan-
terns and several pretty transparencies. The line
was formed in the following order

VANGUARD
Delegation of gentlemen in citizens' dress with

silk badges on their breasts.

Delegation with torches..
Banner representing Andrew G. Curtin in the act

of leading a wounded soldier to a hospital. Motto,
"The firm, brave patriot, Andrew G. Curtin, the
soldier's friend ; all true patriots voted for him."

Another banner, having on it an American flag,
with this motto :

" This is the trueand only flag for-
ever ;" on the reverse were the memorable words of
the lion. Stephen A. Douglas :

" There can be but
two parties—one for the country, the other against

'

Anotherbanner, very well painted, representing
Governor Curtin and Wm. B. Mann carrying a
soldier to an ambulance on the battle-Held ; motto :

" The patriot loves our gallant soldieri."
On the reverse, in large letters, the words "God

and Our Country ;" "Our Country,may she always
be right ; but right or wrong, Our Country."

There was an almost endless number of small
lanterns, torches, and flags, in the line, the whole
forming a pleasing and attractive patriotic scene.
The procession halted in front of ThePress office.
After the band had performed ',Hail
loud cries were made for Col. 'Forney.

In response to the call of the multitude, Col.
Forney made his appearance at the window, and
spoke as follows:

SPERM OF MR. JOHN W. 'FORNEY.
FELLOW UNION Pilaw:-And I use these words

witha aignificance that I trust youwill all remem-
ber, because they refer to the fact that this is another
day that pronounces the banishmentof party names,
until thin great rebellion shall have been crushed.
For; here you aretonight, Republicans, Americans,
and loyal Democrats, and I would not insult youby
calling you by any of the names which have been
postponed by common consent. The victory that
you arehere celebrating to•night gives joyaR over
the State, and all over the nation. It is being hailed
in the East, and it is being hailed in the West
with gratitude and thanks. [Cheers.] You think
you have achieved an immense triumph, as you
have. [Cheers.] The figures now look as ifPhila
delphia would give at least seventhousand majority
for Andrew G. Curtin, the soldiers' friend ! [Tre-
mendous cheers.] And the figures for the State
look as if our majority would be from twenty to
thirty thousand. [Prolonged cheering.]--

NOW, gentlemen, this inappreciable result has not
been accomplished by any;party ; [cries of "that's
so ;59, it has been accomplished by a union of all
parties of loyal men. -[Applause.] It has been ac-
complished not simply by thefriends of the Govern-
ment itself, but by the friends of t aesoldiersbesides
[applause ;] of those absent men who, whilefig.b.ting
the battles of-the Republic, have been prevented
from voting for the Republic ! And you, you,stung
by this wrong,have thrown off all party ties, and
postponed all party prejudices to-day—have. sealed
your devotion to your country and yourgratitude to
these noble defenders of yourhomes by such a ma-
jority as will appal, treason in the battle held, and
will terrify the-sympathizers with secession in your
midst. [Loud cheers.] The voice that has gone up.
from you will make the heart of, every gallant sol.

Ndler.beat with pride and joy! Re will feel that you
who havebeen safe and prosperous at home have
not forgotten him in the midst of his trials and ant-
[Minas. It will also go forth to these oilier Oleos
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that were Waiting to hear what Pennsyrennia was
about to say. You have elected the entire Strafe dater
of New York on the third of November. [nreneendourr
cheering.] You have declared to the pecipfe of
Maryland that they are strong in their peatwairfor the emancipation ofslavery. You have deedby this vote that Charles Browne, whom you ro.
member in this city as a Democratic leader,and nowrunning for Congress In Delaware on the Copper*head ticket, shall also be defeatedI [Applause.)And more than all, if their Iran be anygreater re•
sults than them, you have declared in favor of theentire policy of the Federal Administration.
(Cheers and cries "That's son You have de.
(dared in favor of that much maligned and misrepre-
sented draft. You have declared In favor of the
splendid financial policy of Mr. Chase. You hare
declared infavor of the vigorous, honest, and intre-

Md management of the War Department by Mr.
anton. [Applause.] You have declard that,

whether in the Administration of the Federal Go-
vestment or out of it, no man that belongs to the
Maori party shall dare to set himseif up against
the Federal Government, or against the policy
of that party. Whether that man be a ward poll.
titian or a Cabinet officer, you have, by this great
vote to-day, declared that he who is not will us is
against us. [Loud cheers.]

You have, also, said that Andrew G. Curtin is
worthy of the gratitude of the people of Penn-
sylvania. [Cheers.] Die canvass in this great
campaign has been one of unparalleled splen-
dor. Font the beginning to the ending he has
given his time and his talents to vindicate pod
and to vindicate himself. And if I could ever
envy any man, I to-day envy that man at Henke
burg, when he hears of these great doings which
bringto him,the glad assurance that his labors leave
not been in vain ! Well mayhe feel that although
the prize, whenhe gains it, may be a barred prize,
yetthat he has at least achieved avindication ofkit
own conscience and a viiscication of the cause ofhis
country ! [Cheers.]

Now, a parting word. We have centre together
under the old flag. [Cheers.] We must stand to-
gether. We must act together hereafter, Wheeze,
and cries "We will.") There must be no
more quarreling among the friends of the Go-
vernment. This spectacle of Union and hare
mony is a signal and an admonition, so that wemay
keep together not only until the rebellion has been
crushed, but untilwe have so established or re.eis-.
tablished our free institutions, that we may be a
column irresistible against all opponents? Weraw&
be a great party. We mustbe united. Philadelphia
henceforth should never give less than nine or ten
thousand majority for the Government. There must
be no dissensions„no reminders of past patties, no
revival of old prejudices, no old Whigs telling De-
mocrats that they have gone over to the Republie
cane, or Democrats telling Whigs they have gone
over. We must be generous to each other. We
must unite. We must act together, and if that
is eo, we will be the grandest city in the American
Union; [loud applause] ; and not only the grandest
city,but the grandest party, holding in our hands the
destinies of the Republic, cheering on our gallant
friends of the Southern States—those loyal men
who havesuffered so much—etanding by them, stand-
ing by the Government, ignoring the past, and only
acting in the present soas to make the future swoops.
roue and glorious! [Cheers.]

A year agothis night, when an assemblage not so
enthusiastic as this did me the honor to pay this
office (the Office Ofan independent and loyal journal;
a visit, I took a liberty with them ; and for that, I
have since that time been slandered by all the
Copperheads", from William B. Reed to Charles
3. Biddle, ("up " or " down" as you may
please to make it.) I asked the band to
play a national hymn, the hymn of John
Brown. [Cheers.] I asked them to play the great
poem or great epic, which told to the world that the
soul of that martyr, who fell because of his hostility
to slavery, was still marching on. And I tell you.
gentlemen, it is marching on. [Cries of That's sot
and tremendous cheering.] John Brown's knapsask
is not only strapped upon his back, but his soul is
marching on; aye, his soul is commingling with you'd
Now, gentlemen in conclusion, let me ask the hand
(a year agothe band which camehere scarcely knew
the tune), to play SohnBrown; for, I suspect it has
become as familiar to you as the " Star Spangled
Banner," or Hail Columbia." [Applause.]

The band thereupon struck up the familiar strain.
the large concourse present joining their voices in
chores. Up toan early hour this morning the as-
semblage had not wholly dispersed, and the airwas
resonant with cheers for Andrew G. Curtin, the
Governor elect,

AT THB UNION LBACCITE HOBBS
-- It having been early announced that the returns
from city and country would be received by the
chairman of the Union Central Committee, at the
Union League House, avast assemblage of people
congregated in the vicinity. The members them-
selves filled the various rooms of the League
House, and none were admitted without a mem-
ber's ticket. The entrance was effected by
the eide.door, the main= steps being barri-
caded to keep back :the surging crowd. her.
elcVeagh occupied a seat at the table of the front
parlor, where he received the telegraph despatches,
announcing the glorious victories from the various
counties ofthe State. AS each despatch was re-
ceived it wasread to the members, and the reading
of each increased the warmth of the enthusiasm.
which commenced to display itselfupon the first an-
nouncement of victory. The despatches were read
from the window by Judge Kelley, and the crowd
cheered and hurrahed as every successive victo jry
was announced, The people who were aseembeed
in front of, the League House numbered three or
lOUthousand, forminga compact mass nearly the
entire length of the square from Eleventh to Twelfth
streets. The city returns were the firet received.
and their highlygratifying character created an in-
tense furore. It was evident as early as nine
o'clock that Governor Curtin was re-elected, and
every one was proud that Phlledelphia had so nobly
sustained him and the cause he represents. The
great Union gains in all the wards staggered the
skeptical, and surprised the sanguine. Those who
had the best right to know had set down our city
for about six thousand for Curtin, but the early re-
terns from the varleee wards sbowee thee tee W+

. ,

matewas tar below the reality. The communication-
of the returns to the people as they were received was
mace by &singularly successful and ingenious con..
trivaned. From the second story `a transnareney
was displayed, whic: ;effected clearly and distinctly
the vote of the different vrar... 1.0. Each eent's vote
was kept in place until the next Wee known, and
the figurescould be discerned two or three see'
off. Thearrangement was highly satiefaidery, and'
attained the object centemplatedL-to conrey the
earliest news to an expectant multitude.

The crowd remained on the front of,the building
till long after midnight, until the most complete evi-
dence was obtained of the vastness of the vletory.
About twelve o'clockthe gasjet " Victor," was lit■and burned brightly for many hours afterwards.
Birgfeld's Band was stationed on the 'tem and
played many patriotic airs, Which created mach eX-
citement. In answer to repeated calls, the band
played "John Brown', twice, amid the clipping of
hands and cheers from manyvoices. Judge Kelley.
in announcing the last despatch, stated his belief
that the State had gone thirty thousand majority
for C,urtin, and with that assurance he could sleeve
contentedly until the following day, when ee hoped
the figureswould be increased even more.

Another Serenade
Shortip after the conclusion of the above anthem,

another immense gathering of citizens, headed by
a band and bearing banners, appeared infront of The
Press establishment about two o'clock this A.. BY,
and loud cries were made for Dlr. Forney, who ap-
peared and addressed a few words to thosepresent:

SPEECH. OR MR. RORRER
FELLOW. Cinznns : I have had the honor to-nightof addressing from this verySpot a meeting nearlyas large as that which now appears before me, and I

know youwill not ask ofme to make to youanyes-
tended remarks. I canonly repeat to you my grati-
tude for this renewed manifestationof the interestyou feel in my loyal journal [cheers], and in the
coursewhich I have taken during seven long years
of battlingagainst the slave oligarchy. I think I
may interrupt Lancasterere to read the following
fromthe county of (referring to &telegraph-
ic deepatch in his herd), which states that the msjo.
rity for Curtin will not be less than 6,000. [Loud
cheers.] I now have the pleasure to ask you to
hear some words from one of our most devotedand
most efficient friends from another State—a man
who has achieved the high position he ornaments
and distinguishes by having grown up frets hard
toil—a man whois the representative of toil—s man
who recognizes the necessity of taking by the hand
and encouraging the loyal Democracy to whom we
are so much indebted for this great day's great
triumph. [Cheers.] I beg leave to introduce toyou the Honorable Henry Wilson, Senator in Con-gress from Massachusetts. [Cheers.]

SENATOR IVTLSON'S SPEECH'
Senator WiLeon
FELLOW. CITIZIMS OF PNNNSYLYAIVIA: I COO,

gratulate you to-night upon the splendid victory
you have won for the cause ofour common country.
God has given you, ofPennsylvania, a magnificent
State, full ofresources, to be developed for the gotta
of mankind. [Cheers.] You are a frog people
Sou ate men who respect and honor libertl, and to-
day you have won a victory for the cause ofunited
America. and for theright of the toiling millions of
the republic. [Applause.] Your vote today is
being flashed all over the country. cheering the
hearts of loyal men throughout the Union, and the
hearts of your brave soldiers who are fighting inthe
face ofrebel legions. Your soldiers of Pennsylvania,
as they read of your magnificent victory to day,
will feel that, whenthey stand in front of the ene-
mies of the country, they canturn to Pennsylvania,
and feel that the hearts of its people are with Item.
[Applause.] Gentlemen, you have elected Governor
Curtin by an overwhelming majority. [Cheers.'
The traitor, Vallaudighton, has been beaten in Ohio
by an unparalleled majority. [Cheers.] We have
the intelligence to-night that a brigade gave 1400
votes against him and only .3 for him. [Applause.]
The soldiers ofPennsylvania, could they have voted
to-day, would have voted almost unanimously for
Andrew G. Curtin. [Applause.] I tell you tonight
that the loyal men battling in the field for the cause-
of our country are with us, and rejoice over your
great victory, which will fall like a mountain upon
the rebellion.

You have to-day placed Pennsylvania tvliere she
ought to he, on the side of your country [septum].
and on the sideof human liberty. Keep her there.
[Cries-"'We will," anti Cheers.] Take loyarpemo-
orate by the hand ; welcome them into your rinks;
build up a great and powerful organization. that
shall keep the State of Pennsylvania where kenn-
sylvania ought to be, the foremost State et the
Union. [Applause.]

DESPERATE FIGHT WITH TarryEs. —The
NewYork shoulder-hitters and thieves who were
arrested during yesterday and locked upfor a hear-
ing, as stated in another paragraph, made a deeps.
rate attempt to escape last evening from the losk-us
at the Central Station. One of the. party fired q.

pistol off in the cell, the ball passing over the doe:
leading into the turnkey's room. An officer imme-
diately went to the cell, and ripening the door
thereof, the thieves made-a desperate rush to get

out. Afew officers at the lockup rallied and a des-
perate conflict ensued. One or two officers were
somewhat injured; five or six of the most violent or
the lawless gang were badly hurt. Several ofrumit:
selected some muskets from their armory, andof

presenting bayopUts the ruffians fell back. Seri
ref physician's were called In to attend the wounded,

CoLu-sioN.—A collision took place about
six, o'clock, on Monday evening, at Washingto
street wharf, which resulted very seriously, must
more sothan was reported in The Press of yesterda
A Email engine,used by the Pennsylvania Ratko
Company for removing cars to and from theirMO
at the foot of Nikshington street, ran into &large
engine which was standing in the (Meet making
ready to go out witha train of cars. The coupling
of the email engine struck the boiler of the largerl,
one, thereby causing an aperture to open, and allow
ing the steam, to escape, which seriously scald
_John Murphy. and George Price, who were on the)
small one at, the time. Oharles Knap and David!
Jones, engineer and brakesman of the large engine. iweie also badly scalded. The formerhad his wounds
dressed at the VolunteerRefreshment-Saloon Hoe-
pita!, and was afterwards removed to.his residence,.
in NY estPhiladelphia. "nap was also-taken to, hie 1
hOme. Murphy was conveyed in the Penn llosPltel •
in an ambulance, where he died at halfpast eleven

o'clock- the same evening. This gentleman had
sixty five dollars inhis pocket at the time oftheac-
cident, but on bin arrival at the hospital it had alt,
disappearedbut two dollars. Itwas no doubt stolen.
Price ran all the wayto the hospital, which hastened,
his math. Re died at that institution about Ups_

o'clock yesterday morning.

-EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL ITEMB.—The fol.
%wingitems were reported at theE,plasoPel HOWL-
tal yestetday ;

Joseph Wilde, aged seventeen years,wet admitted
into the hospital with gunshot wound ofright hand.
caused bythe exploaton of biz gunwhilst in the aot.
Offiring. on Monday. • - -

JohnF, Davis, aged eighteen years, from }Malm-

berg, was admitted with pistol-shot wound of left:
hand, caused by tits width/Lag discharge ofa piatitta,
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